
18 1870.—Chapters 13, 14, 15.

Cha'D 13 ^^ ^^^ ^^ REVIVK THE CHARTER OF THE MONSON GRANITE
* '

* COMPANY.

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows

:

Charter re- SECTION 1. Chapter One hundred and seventy-niiie, of the

for organizing Bcts of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-six, is hereby
extended.

revived and continued in force, and the time for organizing

said corporation authorized thereby is hereby extended two
years.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 11, 1870.

Chan 14 ^^ Act to incorporate the fall river manufacturers' mu-
^'

' tual insurance company.

Be it enacted, ^t., as follows :

Corporators. SECTION 1. Stephen Davol, S. Angier Chace, David A.
Brayton, their associates and successors, are hereby made a

Name and pur- Corporation by tlie name of the Fall River Manufacturers'
pose. Mutual Insurance Company, to be located in the city of Fall

River, for the purpose of insuring manufactories, and other

buildings, and their contents, against loss or damage by fire,

Powers and du- ou the luutual principle ; with all the powers and privileges,
*'^*' and subject to all the duties, liabilities and restrictions set

forth in all general laws which now are, or hereafter may be

in force, relating to such corporations.
What policies SECTION 2. Said Corporation may issue policies upon any
may issue.

property, included in the terms of section first, situated in

the New England states, and in the states of New York, New
Proviso. Jersey and Pennsylvania : provided, hoivever, that no policy

shall be issued until the sum of one million dollars has been

subscribed to be insured.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 11, 1870.

Chan 1 5 ^^ -^^^ ^^ REVIVE the newton bank, for certain purposes.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

Charter revived Section 1. The Corporation heretofore known as the

mIiang'conv*ey- president, dircctors and company of the Newton Bank, and

estate^
"^^ locatcd in Newton, is hereby revived and continued for the

purpose of enabling the president and directors of said New-
ton Bank at the time when the same became an association

for carrying on the business of banking under the laws of

the United States, to re-convey, transfer, or release any real

estate, or any interest therein, conveyed to said bank as col-

lateral security for any indebtedness afterwards paid or dis-

charged, unto the parties by whom such conveyance was


